We have examined the effect of complete cell recycle on the production of cholera toxin (CT) by Vibrio cholerae and CT-like toxin by Vibrio mimicus in continuous culture fermentations. Complete cell recycle was obtained by filtering culture fluids through Amicon hollow fibers with an exclusion limit of 100,000 daltons (HlP100-20) and returning the concentrated cell slurry to the fermentor. A single 1-liter laboratory fermentor system modified with this recycle loop was capable of producing over 20 liters of cell-free culture filtrate per day. Toxin production in this system was compared with yields obtained in traditional continuous cultures and in shake flask cultures. Yields of CT from V. cholerae 569B in the recycle fermentor were highest at the highest dilution rate employed (1.0 vol/vol per h). The use of complete cell recycle dramatically increased yields over those obtained in continuous culture and equaled those obtained in shake flasks. The concentration of CT in the filtrate was slightly less than half of that measured in culture fluids sampled at the same time. Similarly, V. mimicus 61892 grown in the presence of 50 ,ug of lincomycin per ml produced 280 ng of CT per ml in the recycle fermentor, compared with 210 ng/ml in shake flasks under optimal conditions. The sterile filtrate from this fermentation contained 110 ng/ml.
We have examined the effect of complete cell recycle on the production of cholera toxin (CT) by Vibrio cholerae and CT-like toxin by Vibrio mimicus in continuous culture fermentations. Complete cell recycle was obtained by filtering culture fluids through Amicon hollow fibers with an exclusion limit of 100,000 daltons (HlP100-20) and returning the concentrated cell slurry to the fermentor. A single 1-liter laboratory fermentor system modified with this recycle loop was capable of producing over 20 liters of cell-free culture filtrate per day. Toxin production in this system was compared with yields obtained in traditional continuous cultures and in shake flask cultures. Yields of CT from V. cholerae 569B in the recycle fermentor were highest at the highest dilution rate employed (1.0 vol/vol per h). The use of complete cell recycle dramatically increased yields over those obtained in continuous culture and equaled those obtained in shake flasks. The concentration of CT in the filtrate was slightly less than half of that measured in culture fluids sampled at the same time. Similarly, V. mimicus 61892 grown in the presence of 50 ,ug of lincomycin per ml produced 280 ng of CT per ml in the recycle fermentor, compared with 210 ng/ml in shake flasks under optimal conditions. The sterile filtrate from this fermentation contained 110 ng/ml.
We have been engaged in a study of cholera toxin (CT)-like toxins produced by strains of non-O1 Vibrio cholerae and Vibrio mimicus, as well as CT produced by strains of V. cholerae biotypes cholerae and eltor. Since we have a need for relatively large amounts of these purified toxins, we have been interested in methods for increasing their yield from cultures grown in laboratory-scale systems. A wide variation exists in the amount of CT produced in vitro between the two biotypes of V. cholerae and even between different strains within a biotype. Most of the work done to date involving purification of CT has been done with the classical V. cholerae 569B, which routinely produces over 10 ,ug/ml (4). Mekalanos et al. (7) obtained even greater yields (up to 30 ,ug/ml) from this strain through the use of hypertoxigenic mutants. Most enterotoxigenic strains of the biotype eltor, non-01 V. cholerae or V. mimicus, however, produce significantly less toxin in vitro than does strain 569B (3, 9) .
Levner et al. (6) reported that the antibiotic lincomycin, a potent inhibitor of protein synthesis in bacteria, stimulates the production of CT by V. cholerae 569B. More recently, Yamamoto et al. (10) reported that lincomycin also stimulated toxin production in non-O1 V. cholerae. We have since extended these findings, demonstrating a similar phenomenon in strains of V. mimicus, identifying growth conditions in shake flask cultures that further increase yields, and isolating spontaneous lincomycin mutants that produce CT in amounts equal to or greater than those from the hypertoxigenic strain 569B (submitted for publication).
We report here a second approach to obtaining large amounts of CT from moderately toxigenic strains: recycle fermentation. We use the terms "microbial cell recycle" and "100% biomass feedback" to describe a procedure for recovering cells from the effluent of an otherwise continuous culture fermentor and recycling them back into the culture. An excellent theoretical discussion and examples of its use in actual fermentations are provided in a recent paper by Bull and Young (2) on conversion of D-sorbitol to L-sorbose and of glucose to 2-ketoglutaric acid. In both cases, the use of cell recycle dramatically increased product formation.
The principal underlying the use of recycle of cells is simply that any substance will be produced faster when cells are recycled if its rate of formation is a positive linear function of cell concentration or volumetric cell growth rate. This is because the equilibrium cell density is higher than can be achieved in a continuous culture fermentor. The principle underlying the recycle loop is shown in Fig. 1 . Two effluent lines are installed: one removes culture as appropriate, and the other filters a portion of culture fluid from the system and returns the concentrated cells to the fermentor.
With this system, it is possible to control the proportion of cells returned to the fermentor by metering and controlling the effluent from the two lines. The ratio of filtrate flow to total effluent is the fraction of cells which are returned. This ratio can vary from zero to 1, with zero representing a typical continuous culture and 1 representing the special case in which all cells remain in the system (100% biomass feedback). We report here on the use of this last condition in increasing toxin yields from cultures of V. cholerae and V. mimicus. By employing 100% biomass feedback, we were able to use an extremely simple (both to build and to operate) filtration system that did not need expensive metering or control apparatus. Even so, we have been able to match or surpass shake flask culture production of toxin by using this system, with the indication that further work will lead to substantially higher yields. This, coupled with the labor-saving aspects of production using this system, make recycle fermentation an attractive technology to consider for the production of a variety of bacterial substances in laboratories.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Strains used and stock culture procedures. The strains used were V. cholerae 569B (classical Inaba), a hypertoxigenic strain originally isolated from a case of cholera in India, and V. mimicus 61892, a CT-like toxin-producing strain isolated in 1977 by W. M. Spira from a case of cholera-like diarrhea in Dacca, Bangladesh (9) .
We maintained stock cultures frozen at -70°C in brain heart infusion broth containing 15% (vol/vol) glycerol. The stock of strain 61892 has been maintained with only three passages on gelatin agar since it was originally isolated. We prepared subcultures from frozen stocks by scraping a small amount of frozen suspension from the stock vial and streaking this material onto blood agar base plates. We picked wellisolated colonies after 24 h of incubation at 32°C to prepare the inoculum.
Media. The medium used for fermentations was a modification of the Casamino acids-yeast extract (CAYE) medium of Kusama and Craig (5). We prepared a lOx concentrate of dialyzed yeast extract by passing a 6% (wt/vol) solution of yeast extract (Difco Laboratories) through an Amicon H1P10-8 hollow fiber (nominal exclusion, 10,000 daltons). We sterilized each component of CAYE (i.e., Casamino acids, dialyzed yeast extract, glucose) as separate solutions by autoclaving them at 15 lb/in2 for 15 min and then combined these aseptically to prepare the final medium. For all studies involving strain 61892, we also added lincomycin to the medium at a final concentration of 50 ,ug/ml.
Inoculum preparation. We prepared the inoculum for fermentations by growing clones picked from stock culture purity plates in 50-ml Erlynmeyer flasks containing 10 ml of CAYE incubated for 24 h in a 32°C reciprocal water bath shaker set at about 200 cycles/ min. We made a 1% (vol/vol) inoculation from this culture into a fresh flask of CAYE and incubated the second culture under the same conditions for 4 h. We used this 4-h culture to inoculate the fermentor at a proportion of 10% (vol/vol) and shake flasks at 1% (vol/vol).
Basic fermentor design. Our basic fermentor was a standard continuous culture system with temperature, pH, and dissolved oxygen tension (DOT) control which differed little from a number of commercially Design of the recycle loop. Since all recycle fermentations were run with 100% biomass feedback, we were able to employ a relatively simple design for the feedback loop. Only one effluent line was used ( Fig.  1) : the one connected to the hollow fibers. The medium removal tube was a glass tube (3/16-in. [0.48-cm] outer diameter) which penetrated the headplate through a 3CMT-316 Gyrolok fitting with nylon ferrules to permit us to adjust the height at which this tube contacted the top of the fermentor culture. We were thus able to maintain a constant fermentor volume simply by fixing the height of the medium. The operating volume of the fermentor varied somewhat with changes in viscosity and foaming. At equilibrium, however, the maximum variation we found was ap-.d proximately 5 to 6% of the total volume. culture fluid passed through, a portion was recovered rii as filtrate, and the concentrated cell slurry was returned to the fermentor via the medium return port (see Fig. 1 ). The net filtration rate was higher than the flow rate offresh medium, so that this latter parameter was always the rate-limiting factor in establishing equilibrium conditions. The cell-free filtrate flowed to a carboy kept in an ice bath. The internal volume of the recycle loop with one hollow fiber cartridge in-line was about 30 ml. Each additional hollow fiber cartridge included added 10 to 11 ml to this figure. The fermentations described here were run with an operating volume of 500 ml. Thus, a maximum of 4 to 6% of the culture could be within the recycle loop at any moment. Given the amount of air mixed with liquid which entered the loop during normal operation, this figure is probably a two-to threefold overestimate.
For traditional continuous culture operation, the recycle loop was simply removed, and the medium return port was plugged.
Fermentor start-up and operation. The fermentor was filled with CAYE and steam sterilized with all lines plugged and the DOT probe in place. The pH probe was chemically sterilized separately and inserted aseptically into the fermentor after it had cooled. We sterilized the recycle loop with the hollow fiber cartridges by recirculating a solution of 5% Formalin in 70% ethanol through it for 60 min, then rinsing aseptically with 10 liters of sterile distilled water. Once the temperature was stable, we inoculated the fermentor and adjusted the agitation and aeration rates. When the oxygen uptake and titrant demand began to increase rapidly and the fermentor broth had become visibly turbid (approximately 3 to 4 h after inoculation), we initiated the recycle loop and medium flow at the desired rate. Once steady state had been reached (as indicated by titrant utilization and oxygen requirement), we obtained samples from the fermentor and from the effluent line at hourly intervals for 4 to 6 h. If desired, we then set a new dilution rate and repeated the process.
At the completion of a fermentation, the hollow fibers were cleaned by recirculating 0.1% enzyme detergent through them for 60 min with the filtrate outlet closed. We then circulated a 0.2% azide solution through them briefly and stored each filter in a solution of 0.2% azide at 4°C to prevent bacterial growth.
Analytical procedures. We determined viable plate counts on culture samples by serially diluting them in 0.05 M phosphate-buffered saline (pH 7.4) and plating them on gelatin agar. Culture samples were clarified by centrifugation at 10,000 x g for 20 min. We assayed the protein concentration of clarified supernatants and HlP100-20 filtrates, using the Bradford procedure (1) with bovine serum albumin as the standard. We measured CT antigen with the microtiter GM1-enzyme- RESULTS AND DISCUSSION We compared growth and toxin production in three culture systems: shake flask, continuous culture, and recycle culture. The operating parameters we used are summarized in Table 1 . Preliminary studies (data not shown) demonstrated that the inclusion of Antifoam A at 60 ppm (60 ,ug/ml) had no appreciable effect on toxin production in shake flasks. We harvested shake flasks 25 to 26 h after inoculation, which was the time of peak extracellular toxin accumulation under the conditions used.
Recycle loop hollow fiber performance. We originally operated the hollow fibers at 20 lb/in2 back pressure, using a Masterflex peristaltic pump fitted with Teflon tubing. This pressure led to rapid tubing failure, however, and we found it necessary to switch to a small stainless steel piston pump (Micropump). We also found that autoclaving the hollow fibers repeatedly, though prescribed by the manufacturer, led to increasingly poor retention characteristics. This was not a factor in the performance of the HlP100-20 fibers used in the recycle loop, but it became significant when we attempted to use H1P10-8 (nominal exclusion, 10,000 daltons) fibers to concentrate toxin in culture filtrates. As a result, we routinely sterilized all hollow fiber cartridges chemically. We found that a single HlP100-20 cartridge was capable of filtering 500 to 600 ml/h under the conditions we used in these fermentations. Plugging of the filter did not appear to be a problem during the first 24 h of a fermentation, but we found that the filtration rate decreased thereafter. This appeared to be due to a gradual colonization of the hollow fibers by V. cholerae. We therefore modified the recycle loop so that two or more filters could be operated in tandem through a manifold and so that any single filter could be isolated temporarily and replaced, aseptically, with a fresh filter.
We have found that the simple design described here, in which the medium removal tube is set at a fixed height to control medium volume, works reasonably well for 100% cell recycle. A disadvantage of this design is that the recycle loop flow contains air mixed with culture fluid (since medium is pumped into it from the air-liquid interface in the fermentor). It is possible that this reduces the shear forces at the membrane surface needed to minimize concentration polarization by rejected solutes and to inhibit adherence by viable bacteria. This, in turn, may be responsible for the plugging of the fibers we have experienced during day 2 of fermentor operation.
An alternative system would be to meter the filtrate and balance the filtrate effluent rate with the fresh medium flow rate (2) . This would require a substantial increase in the amount of equipment. It would be a more complicated operation, would require more technician involvement, and would have a greater likelihood of process failure. On the other hand, it would permit a constant and rapid flow of liquid through the fibers which might reduce plugging. It would also permit one to operate with recycle ratios less than 100% feedback. We are currently modifying our fermentor along these lines.
Fermentor productivity. Recycle fermentations can be an efficient means of producing cholera toxin from V. cholerae or V. mimicus (Table 2) . We found that specific productivity (enterotoxin per unit of cell mass) was relatively constant among the three culture techniques employed. The specific productivity of strain 569B was more than 10-fold greater than that of strain 61892, even though the latter was grown under the influence of lincomycin to increase productivity.
It appears that toxin yield is a direct function of cell concentration or volumetric cell growth rate in these systems. Thus, the key to enhanced yields in fermentor culture is to increase equilibrium cell density. This is precisely what the recycle fermentor did; cell density was equivalent to that found in 24-h shake flask cultures. In contrast, the equilibrium cell density in continuous cultures was significantly less, reflecting the constant removal of a portion of cells with the culture effluent.
To optimize yields, we examined the effect of dilution rate on production of toxin and on the efficiency with which it is filtered out of the recycle loop. To determine the latter, we collected simultaneous samples from the fermentor vessel and from the recycle effluent line. The efficiency of the filtration is expressed as the ratio of product (toxin) concentration in the filtrate to product concentration in the fermentor culture fluid. Figure 2 shows the results of fermentations run by using strain 61892 grown in the presence of lincomycin. We found that the most rapid dilution rate we were able to maintain, 1 The efficiency of the filtration system appears to be on the order of 30 to 50% for CT and CTlike toxin and 10 to 20% for total extracellular protein. There are several possible explanations for this. First, this may be a function of the exclusion limit of the hollow fibers we are currently using. The 100,000-dalton exclusion may be low enough that CT or CT-like toxins (-84,000 daltons) do not cross the filter as efficiently as they might with a larger pore filter. Second, a portion of the toxin may actually be adsorbed to the hollow fiber through hydrophilic interactions. Third, the net flow rate achieved with our current system may not, as discussed above, generate the shear force needed to maintain unimpeded flow through the filter.
These estimates could also be affected greatly by the way samples of fermentor culture were handled after collection. Delay in inhibiting secretion or uptake and metabolism of extracellular proteins in these samples could lead to incorrect estimates of the concentrations actually present in the fermentor. We attempted to minimize this by icing samples immediately upon collection and removing cells by centrifugation. It is possible, however, that the apparent higher efficiency of filtration at 0.50 vol/vol per h is an artifact of the very low levels of toxin present in the culture. We did not observe a similar increase in filtration efficiency of total proteins at this dilution rate.
Our preliminary efforts to optimize toxin production in the recycle fermentor described here have led to yields that are comparable to those obtained in traditional shake flask culture. At present, our filtration efficiency reduces this theoretical yield by about 50%. Even so, we are currently able to produce in excess of 20 liters of culture filtrate per day by using a relatively (7) . In the future, we will be testing some of these more productive 569B lines to determine whether recycle fermentation performs equally efficiently with them.
It seems probable that we will also be able to modify fermentor conditions to increase toxin yields above current levels. We plan to modify the recycle loop to include a second effluent line to bleed off a portion of culture fluid directly. This would permit fermentations with various proportions of cell recycle at the same dilution rate. Even at its current productivity, however, a recycle fermentor employing Amicon hollow fibers appears to be an attractive alternative to shake flasks for the production of CT and CTlike toxin(s) and, presumably, other extracellular proteins in research laboratories.
